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• r-*7:Self Control.

(Coo tinned/rote Page I.)
man /s sane when he can- 

Ict^ly control his sets 
While in that condition be is liable 
to do things which he would regret 
all the rest of bis life. Many a man 
has been obliged to look back over a 
scarred, discordant life, a life filled 
with unutterable mortifications and 
humiliation, because be did not lesln 
to control himself 

What writer, what artist cotsW 
ever depict the havoc which the whole 
brood of evil passions—anger, jeal
ousy, revenge, and hatred -have 
played in human lives? Just think of 
the effect on one's character of har
boring for many years the determine 
lion, the passion to get square with 
an imagined enemy, of wailing for 
the opportunity to reap vengenct 
upon someone!

Think bow mneb a violent explo 
sion of temper takes ont of one's en 
tire system, méritai and physical! 
Much more than many weeks of herd 
work when in a normal condition. 
And then picture, if yon can, the 
terrible after suffering, the humilia-

IIhim. No rffw UP

Pew writers know the age of child- , ____
btx>d better than tho authoress of "Tho When Faddy's Wit Haa Made the 
Young Pretenders.” Take, for exam- Rafter's nine
Pie, the follow lag paseage-of-arms h> , , . •
tween Barbara and her.governess: I lo the Law Court* the Irlahman la

lid like to kno Ija jarvlyeBe.to express blmeeh in 
■me such a let c Ter> ,uc,flfe ÏJf ■ ttimWÆK

an alibi. ,. . ,
"Tes, yer honor,* said Pat 'Tt'e 

m Uke this—It’s to b aflher pnr In 
that ye wasn't where ye was whin ye 
committed a crime that, shure, ye 
nlver committed at all.''

hWs» ImUTiàmmliÈj ^ 
i immigtakeabk. We select thr

hours, which refines every 
'■-*** coders our chocolate costing 
**1 mooth. giving it that tn- 

loua flavor. The chocolate J 
£*ftp led to the many varieties A 
eaten ^packed la Attract#* A

delightedly. “I wou 
what makea there co 
colors in the water ' 
the crumbs Jump 

and—"W the table,
f “Be quiet, Barbara!" said the go

a ■*: 11-Pray, then, what Is bread n.ade u . « ■ ®ot mr«e,r ■» »

fssx st-jsKssasil mH'Ctbread at Cloverdatf. Teddy anc l‘*wt f^ruckthc b,°,w: r

est m xixuatiut t
JW» Kissm?

"isn't bread made of dought and 
bprm in London ? 4 always U In the
Fpnüîaàswer is 'flour.' What w

ttewr:

to
On

Bod

......-slStorm^Wslfes.
Why is a very plain cbl^Hwon 

derful one? She is en «tfl|j(|iaaiy

Conundrums. I

How does Sarah Bernl

the pri-

"Y«

tion of it all, the remorse and cha- Why is

OÜrSS* tefef dPums; ii« dW
orange like Ift us Lave vour spedficatiftpf rizds and tow will be

We el* manufacture end keep in stock

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING.

sj

from it.
Why are weary persofls likd onto 

wheels? Because they are tfred.
In what does a lawye/ teseu 

woodcock? In the lengtb of h 
What word will, if yon .take 

the first letter, make yonekki1 
Why ebould a ship's officer 

put hie chronometer under fairs \ 
Because be should never sleep 
his watch.

shock to one's finer sensibilities, 
when one comes to himself.

A fit ol anger may work greater 
damage to the body and character 
than a drunken bout. Hatred may 
leave worae scare upon a clean Hie 
than a bottle. Jealousy, envy, anger, 
uncontrolled grief may do more to 
wreck the physical life than many 
j ears of excessive smoking. Anxiety 
fretting, and avoiding, may instill s 
more subtle poison into the system 
than even the cigarette.

Many a soul Is in s bad condition 
to day because of the fire of auger 
which recently burned there.

There is no doubt that an uocon 
trolled temper shortens multitudes of 
lives.

Some people fly into sneb a rage 
bat they will tremble lor hours alter 

wards and for a long time be wholly 
unfitted for business or work.

I have known an entire family com 
pletely to upset their physical coodi 

and to make themselves ill by a 
violent quarrel. They would almost 
tear one another to pieces by their ex 
plosive passion. In • abort time 
'heir- faces were transformed; you 
could see the demons of passion fight 
ing. We all know that such quarrel 
ing. as well as back biting, twitting, 
denunciation and criticism will play 
fearful havoc fo any’llle,

How many ptople, at the mercy of 
an uncontrolled passion, have slain 
friends, or members of their own fam 
ily, whom ten minutes before noth 
ing could have induced them lo harm 
What fiendish Crimea even good peo 
pie have committed when blinded 
and drunk with passion.

When jealousy once gels possess 
ion of a person it changes end colora 
the whole outlook upon life. Every 
thing takes on the hue of this con 
"timing passion. TbV reasoning- fac 
ullies are paralyzed arilUbe victim I* 
completely within the clutches of this 
thought fiend. Eve* the brain struc
ture Is changed by the harboring of 
this fearful mental foe.

Every little while we ate accounts 
of ptople who have dropped dead in 
a fit of passion. The nervous ebopk 
of sudden and violent rage, np matter 
what the cause, is so great that It 
will,sometimes slop the actio». of the 
heart, especially il that o?g*e> weak. 
Violent paroxysms of anger have of 
ten produced apoplexy. A temper 
atorm raging through the brain de 
velopea rank poison and !e*vee all 
aorta of devastation behind.

We often au Her tortures from the 
humiliation and loss of self respect 
we bring upon ourselves by indol 
gence In fits of auger, in jealousy, 
hatred, or revenge; hot we do not 
realize the permanent damage, the 
irreparable injury we inflict upon our 
entire physical and mental being.

Because the mental forces are silent, 
we do not real ze bow tremendously 
powerful they are We have been so 
accustomtd to think of disease and 
all forms of physical ills as the result 
of some derangement in the body, 
and have so associated their cure with 
drugs or otuer remedies, and It is dffl 
cult for ns to look upon them as caused 
by mental disturbances or discord*, 
r-O 8. M In Success.

nijilalnant ?" another

"I think, aor," ana 
x bricks an' a

rut waa“1 was finding about what makes yo

tes M iïr z z wared v-.rrhy. 
piece Of paving"abort si 

btonel".
"Now, Pat, what brou 

Main?" asked a Just 
offender.

■TVo policemen, sor," was the re-

eaodidly.

“Am I rudef f 1 dldnt know, but yet
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"Oo and stand In the corner with

"What happens now?" she 
minute afterwards.

“You wul remain there until you er.
c

“I’s* like a pow what’s In a stall, 
Jaughed Baba. "Teddy, lie pro tend in 
Tee dear Flossy. We vet never Riayed 
thia game afore."

"Be silent, Barbara!" cried MU* 
Ortmaton, in the last stage of Irrita 
tion. "It is not a game at all, It

a Barbara! How dare yo ught you here 
Ice of an old

II.
iy

PS"Drunk, I supposer 
Magistrate.

"Yes, sor; bath av tblm."
“Are you married or single?" asked 

a Cadi of a prisoner before him. 
“Single, please, yer honor."

i .**•» eeto* iHsff judges are 
above ebewlUE tt*if eoquatotanee with
while onVwas

b» »otton brought by two ladiea.be ro- 

"Kverytblng In this ease Is plein, es-

queried ther?

in-
ltd
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Operation lor Pile» Pal
Hutchhuou’sZAM flUK WAS TffKW TtlBD A*D 

WORKUP A CURB.
Writing from Popler, B. C., Mrs. 

C. Hanson, wife of the propriH 
the Commercial Hotel, says: *1 
ed for years with bleeding piles, 
pain wan ho bad at times that I 
hardly walk, end ordinary rem 
seemed utterly unable to give me aey 
esse. Finally I decided to nndaftro 
an operation, and went to thy .S-tczad 
Heart Hospital in Spokane. 
they perlormed an operation end did 
all they could for me. For a time I 
waa certainly bettert but wiihwju 
months the trouble started again and 
the plica became as painful la ever 
i tried liniments, hot poultices, vari
ous pile cures,' and Indeed <-ve»- 
thing I could think would bit liMfcfe 
to do any good, but still I robiiswMb 
to suffer, and the abootlng, btirniJpjC 
atinging paina, the dull, aching ami 

wretched ‘worn out' ieeling that the 
disease causes continued a» bxd go

asked, a

Etoft of

■x ‘sut
Ivery. e:*!. j

ur-TO. MV •■•RIOT. is a

'dKâaartewa ™
ally shook out the ends of her aaah.

whlaklng," she
murmured, tjwlt,, ooiiicnt.

Buck Lourds, liai 
ei»i Fair PWoeë.

Oanriagea. Good Horses; 
Boats. Baggage earefully

Hoarding BtsMea. TelSpbone No

T. t. mjTCTUNSOW,

The ExceMar Life Insurance Co.
ViÀb br+ioki Toronto.
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Women don't care uncommonly for

fwowarjs'iiar
UW tort,, men !,»»• iMfri. i Ultlr 

habita, and wives are only an Item i

TjaaMMBsssfars.
wounds, except when very unlntellu 

sentiments are behind them, 
uoeelp must often have been llkent 

to the winged insect bearing poUn 
faflwrn; it ferUllsee many a vac

broiler tea, humors, reputed wltt I 

olsms, are like odors of roast mean «aawered the man to blue

1.

8 High I literal Hirnlng, U* Mortetlty end Bconouy In Maes 
g mtot make tu a desirable compedy io insure is.

1 CAFT. S. M. Fiw.Hgr. tual

Hie Brave Words.
One day I read about 2r»m 

and thought I would try It. | The President Wilson sdjdressed a 
ihg of Chicago cebitaHsts the 
day, and in the course of bis re

.
platfeaut fot tb* common people ol the dUL mu L    -     ,
United Btilee—the real democracy, avallabfoBominUm land in Mauitob*,
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.h. D,mease, „da,« Ll.ia to

■TKsmanS iMSSim
the last t«o months is net me„l, . Wyy if . "V «"

iwlltiesl change; It la s ei.sngs In

À«T.“XT ,6‘
•Until tha bnatness men of- America I" * hw“«d-'

mskt up I hell minds both to hustmnd 
end administer ee II tor dthere es well 
aa for their own profit the natural ro-

meneelf dHScutt ol eolntloo.
•Tha rank and fila ÔI our people do 

not believe that men ol every kind

niotn than they bvllsv. thy rib,/

-ssEHi:

two boxes gave me moie/wilà 
than anything else I bad JÉffl
went on with the lu-Httncut. tn » 
abort time I began to fe*l 
different and better, and I 
Zem Buk was going to cure uté^Vell, 
I went on using it, and by thtolime 
f had used six boxes I waa 
to find my/elf entirely cured^ 
waa three years ago, and from tH(g to 
the present time thére baa 
turn of the trouble. '

themselves.
The true word aimkeii has its oh an. o 

of àdmewhere alfghtlng and atrlkto* 
root. Look not to that. Haeda perish 
in nature; good am tail Look to the
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Ml» OFINIOH OF POLITICS 
A politician who la

HOBBIES Of FAMOUS MEN 
Mr. W. T. Stead—Playing with ehll- }

Mr. Manrtoe MaaterMnoh-Bee***».

• gf*L walker

"Want's Bit,.mister?" asked a go 1 

nalured farmer, driving that way.

<*%[■
Tha two rode on in silence for s 

while. Presently the farmer asked:— 
"Professional mag?"

satires ”îfe?.-sf5«

Zam Bnk Is a sore cure for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, cold; 
chapped hands, varicose aoreaj 
scalds, bruises, Inflamed patcSi 
all akin injuries and diseases.*^ 

gists and stores everywhere, gt 
or Zam Buk Co., Toronto, for 
Eelnse harmful substitutes. |

lies.

Rldg.-ltomt.lu»teu^ritort^tort
otor J Plvepont ktorguu—Dug Pm, 

Hr. Brunt BiWltls,—Dulrp ton,,.
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■torn uf
Philanthropist: Er.-I sent 

starving fellow out of work I 
the strike down to you will 
this morning to tell you to gi 
a meal. What'a the bill?'

'Innkeeper: 'Seventy cenfe.
Philanthropist: What i 

items?'
Innkeeper: 'Six beers sud

»«h
>te

ilnl
Mr

... R-Bjuau, K.0.M^

aJCTafflaÆr-‘' mm king that
1,1

agriculture.

Mrs. N. VON rich

of LYND 1ery might it he?" ,,U0||| lh. 

to.1 I woul.l kill him. tknt

•,<>'•» ol tbl. coun
tod to b. Wtot.1 It

I Cr-»'1

ll«(l
M*
L. » '■

itySah lidanham’.V
for

3Canada an

ro/tbe
III. and wuek of that gre.l m.o.
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!In"the Wake of the Liquor 
Traffic.IBLE 10I

It is praise-worthy aa well as note- 
51 worthy that the Coronet’s Jury which 

Iivestigated the sudden death of 
William Bartlett, a blacksmith in the 
town ol Celt, coupled with their ver
dict of death from concussion of the 
brain, strong words of condemnation 
t <r the hotel keeper who had supplied 
Bartlett with liquor—the hotel keep
er’s name was Blakely and he resided 
it Kuckton, a village a few miles from

The Coroner, in summing up the 
it> ‘:ase, did not spare the hotel-keeper 

it courageously laid the blame 
where it belonged. He • plainly 
charged Blakely with the responsibil
ity of the unfortunate man's death 
who, while under the influence of li- 
iuor procured at Blakely’s hotel, bad 
mismanaged bis horse—an accident 
resulted through which Bartlett sus
tained severe brain injuries which 
superinduced his death. It is believ
ed the end is not yet.

Nor is this sad tale complete—jnet 
as we go to press we learn that three 
Indian* living on the Muncey 
drove to 8t. Thomas and purchased 
Jiq®

ELPKYKIOSEYS
itll I Used “Fniit-a-tives" 
odds Greatest Kidney Dure
Practically everybody in Tforooto 
rows Professor J F. Davie. For 

elite of that city has taken 
rum Prof. Davis in the art of 

■seeing and Deportment.
Ilia constant activity gradually weak-I 

eerd bis Kidneys, *Uida çû|am 
fBreatened to make hint an invalid.

But read Prof. Davis' letter - 
563 Church

the

St., TOROt- rq, Oxt, 
Dkcembkr ji/th. mri 

"I want to say that-' i re k*Gv, V Is 
my only medicine, arid *si fwn Ore 
east five years. Previous to that, I bad 

troubled with Rheumatism ami 
Kiney Disease, and had taken many I 
medics without kalisfactory rn,ults. 
oticing the advertisements of "Fru 
tires*’ I adopted this trealm 

1er, and everyone knows, l| 
ffow—and have tieen since taking “Fruit 
artivea”—enjoying the l>e*t of health “.

J. F. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble is 

Making you mverabk-, take "Fruit-a-
tfves“ and get well.

50c a box, 6 for $2.y>, trbl »i*e, 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
}gy Prnft-a-tivç» Limited, f »• m>«

i

e liquor (?) prov-gi»f of that city, 
to be wood alcohol, a deadly poison, 
and the three Indiana* lives arc theWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian T :ni|wra:ico Union 
fint organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, tho 
Mhohtion of the liquor trafliu and the I ri-
uaipii -.f Cbri I 1 • 
tfid in law.

tir.? Und.
Bancs -A kn«/t of Whit» I'ihU.n. 

^Watchwoku- Agitato, educate, or

OrnuKR* or Wolwii.ls IJxiox.

forfeiture. Two drove to Muncey 
aod died there in awful agony, the 
third was engaged as farm laborer in 
i. gin township and at the home of 
hia employer be expired.

Surely the Judge of all will require 
■it the hands ol the hotel-keeper and 
the druggist, and all in any wise con 
netted With the said events, the blood 
of those four victimes of the drink

r U 111 custom

—For God and Home and Na-

5^President - M m. L. W. Bleep.
lat Vice Président Mrs. .1. Kayn. 

,£nd Vice Prwidont Mrs. K. Wood Theri' is no-bottur mwlicine made for 
■ "I'h* than Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It act* on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lu'ngH, open* the accretion*, aids ex 
1 i"'.toration; and r-atoree the aystein to a 
Imalthy condition. For aale by all drug-

Wth
Recording Secy Mr* W. Mitchell
Cor. Raswtoey-—Mm. <k UMwp. 
Treasurat Mr»- JL 1'u.uu. 
Auditor—Mr*. T E. flu - ■- stu'iyofrrio.i/i'.e js. 
Kvangelistic Mm, .1 W Brown 
Mothers’ Mealing*—Mr*. fifiLkh

Alcohol Poij^ns'the Blood.Lurobornitsn Mr* .1, Knnjiton 
Peace and Arbitration Mr*. J. 
Temperance in Sa 

H. Filch
5Ë.

■ The 'Christian Endeavor World’ 
Chicago).tails ni a Japanese lieuten

ant wild a wound in bia leit lung who 
lay in the hospital next to an offieir 
viIh a wound in each lung. The 
• eoad whs in a lor more seiioua con 

•iinon, yet he recovered far more 
quickly, and was dismissed from the 
hospital mote than a month earlier. 
The liedtenant, when he asked the 
n-HSon, was told by the surgeon, 'the 
other officer’s blood is tiot poisoned 
by alcohol and tobacco as yours la. ' 
The lieutenant is now an outspoken 
t< wperance man Every soldier in 
lu» company has signed the pledge.

A.J
JuvjHfaWork Mr- 4.

Luna.

Flowers, Fruit, and Dwliutciv- -Mrs
-1- Kaye.

Mri, Win-Iworth 
Mr*, Fielding.

Friday

Lai

Varuvt*V. -»lM. if: ? .1Hqry 
lUig.ihi'ii.iiiinih.-. *M8Bn^®h 

in well month at 8,30 p. rn , in Temper
,41*11., Labraalyr- Meeuiw «' tU

hmnm ul the member* I- and 3rd
Tuuvdsy evening* in the lyooth.

The Fadeless Beauty.
I bad s béautiful garment,

And i laud it he. with caret 
I foidt-4 it cIds 1 wttfi lavender 
Iri e-hapin* fifiFlnd Mr

WhoopinK Cough.
Mr. Ctierles l/.vell, Aaewdx, DC. write.. 
<tn ot our aim 1 lilldren h*d whoonlrig 

t-Vgb Hi'" Mm* wlnler and w» «Hrlbun-ih.lr 
gttt* l.i Ur. Chafe*. Syrup of Wnwrgrd e^d Tur- 
l« ntinc. W* alirajr. have It Iri lhe Imuee, end 
r-c-wimend H eelhe klwg of ell wedlctnee. 1 
w». formerly completely cured of protruding 
1.1 les by ustn* l>r. Chsee * Otolmenl.’

‘It's far too .cosily ijpl* 
For one like me to wear.' 

80 never at

A

nrorn or evening 
1 put my garment on;

It lay by itself under clasp or key 
In the perfumed dusk alone,

Its wonderful broidery bidden, 
Till ma

I .
In the eighteenth century public- 

house signs were found to read, 
Drunk for id; dead drunk for 2d. 
dean straw lor nothing. '

«d^iad gone.

There were guests Wfiô cable <0 my

There were friend* who srit with tu<\ 
And, clad in soberest raiment,

I Lore them co-i^-uy ;

v 1 owned the 1»? a itlfn •■• ...
agb ft*: Hpiftydiir fftJtic might

III. Nwe HrotlC l.unitisr King' .eye; 
J • .aider Mishap's UNIMI'.NT 1 

Hniniffnl In u«knew
Tho I K'H my IimA lisdly jimmsd letoly. 

it WHI with MINARti a MNIMKNT 1 
** well s* ever Ucri duy.

I t«th*4

T. li MCMULLEN,
There were poor who Stood nt my 

phane* sougHf my

I gave them tender «t pity, .JT Wo country youths were on s visit
But I had nothing beside to spare; j to London. They, went into the Brit- 

I had only the beautiful garment, ish Museum and saw a mummy, over 
which hung a card on which waa 
printed: ‘B, C. 87/

They were mystified, and one said:
What do yon make of that, 8am?'
Well, said 8am, ‘I should say it 

wns the number of the automobile 
that killed him. ’——-

At last, on a least day ’s coming,
1 thought in my dreno to ghine; 
would please tnÿsen wtth the luster 

dgicplbrs fiee; 
teith |>ridc in the mar-

Of-its tardy rlcft design.

Ami

I
Ol its sbifti 

I would walk

FILESBi8q oui M the duel f borq it— 
And ffie laveuder fell away - . 

Aod fold 00 fold I held it up 
To the searching light ol day, 

Ala#! the glory bad perished.

J -Olj lay.
Wj auty

—• 3 An Ashdown merchant has a two*
' »t piece which be claims to have

tianaater ! whal wc Brt • 
" I""'

in is how
' ' ■ j ta last so long,

8 Boxes Cured Pioriaiii,
into a thousand ! 

ng people of ICu ' 'rllree dtivtor*
Mr*. Nettle M*m«v,

I»'cured!'t“.1 dto
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